
           Congratulations to the parents, god-parents, grandparents and    

    families of   Ronan Francis Scanlon,  Kody James Flynn   

          and  Molly Ann Gough  who were recently baptised. 

Weekly Church Collection                                                                                                              

1st   €285         2nd   €170         Parish Upkeep Envelopes   €390                                                   

Congratulations  to all those who will make their             

confirmation in this Church this weekend from our  parish 
school, Sacred Heart Sruleen. Thank you to the teachers, 
principal and board of management from the   school.             
Thank you to all the parishioners here in  our Church who 
look after keeping the inside and out side looking so                   
beautiful. Well done to all the young people for their work 
and commitment this past year in very difficult                                         
circumstances.    Thank you to your parents too for their  
understanding and patience with all the restrictions.  

The Lighter Side! 

“ I hope you didn’t take it personally, Father,” an embarrassed woman said after 

Mass, “when my husband walked out during your homily.   “ I did find it rather  

disconcerting,” the priest replied.     “It’s not a reflection of you, Father, insisted 

the parishioner. Tommy has been walking in his sleep ever since he was a child!” 

Pope Francis on Immigration 
"Having doubts and fears is not a sin... The sin is to allow these fears to determine 
our responses, to limit our choices, to compromise respect and generosity, to feed 
hostility and rejection... The sin is to refuse to encounter the other, the different, 
the neighbour, when this is in fact a privileged opportunity to encounter the 
Lord ... to overcome our fears so as to encounter the other, to welcome, to know 
and to acknowledge him or her." 
"Even hope, like all good things in this world, has enemies... Hope is the push in 
the heart of those who leave their home, and sometimes their family and relatives 
- I am thinking of migrants - to find a better life, with more dignity for themselves 
and their loved ones... It's also the push in the heart of those who welcome: the 
desire to encounter, meet, dialogue... hope is the push to share the journey," 

   New roster for September—December for readers and Eucharistic               

ministers is now available at the back of the church.                                      

Thank you to Catherine for preparing it. 

  Our thoughts and prayers goes out to John Gregg and his family on the  

  recent sad death of his mother Mary.  May she rest in peace.  



MASS INTENTIONS 28TH AUGUST - 5TH SEPTEMBER 

Saturday 28th Aug. 6.30pm Rocco Travers (2.5 yrs)     Month’s Mind 

Sunday 29th Aug.    10.30am 

 12 Noon  

Carmel Long                   1st Anniversary 

Paddy & Joan Reynolds       Anniversary 

Monday 30th John Gilgannon           13th Anniversary               

Tuesday 31st Theresa Lahart         Recently Deceased 

Wednesday 1st Sept.  Sr. Anna McNamara FMA                 

Thursday 2nd Mary Fallon                       Recently Deceased 

Friday 3rd Altar List of the Deceased 

Saturday 4th Sept 10.00 am 

         6.30pm  

Carmel Walsh            Recently Deceased 

Christy Boylan          Recently Deceased 

Sunday 5th Sept.  10.30 am    

12 Noon 

Denis & Margaret Galvin        Rec. Decd. 

Peter Cassidy            Recently Deceased 

     PARISH  TEAM 

Fr. Vincent Fallon   SS.CC. 

 {Parish Priest} 

Fr. Ultan Naughton SS.CC. 

      {Curate} 

Fr. Michael Ruddy SS.CC.   

         {Provincial} 

Address:    Sacred Heart Presbytery, St. John’s Drive, Clondalkin, Dublin 22.  Eircode D22 WN 30                          
   Phone No. 4570032      Mobile No.  086 - 226 3460   (Emergency Only)    

Sacred Heart 

Parish 

     Polish Reflection on this week’s Gospel  

At times, we may feel as though the Ten Commandments no longer apply to us. It is difficult for us to understand them 

due to the archaic language, and in today's culture their meaning seems to be different. Maybe some of us treat them 

only as a legend or something that only concerned ancient people. But remember that these commandments were given 

to us by God and are written in our hearts. If we accept them and submit to them, they will give us wisdom and                       

understanding, and ultimately save our souls. Because, in fact, they are a signpost for us on how to live, at any time and 

in any culture. 

Czasami może nam się wydawać, że dziesięć przykazań już nas nie dotyczy. Trudno jest nam je zrozumieć ze względu na 

archaiczny język, oraz w dzisiejszej kulturze ich znaczenie wydaje się być po prostu inne. Może niektórzy z nas traktują je 

tylko jako legendę lub coś, co dotyczyło tylko ludzi w starożytności. Ale pamiętajmy, że te przykazania zostały nam 

dane przez Boga i są zapisane w naszych sercach. Jeśli je przyjmiemy i podporządkujemy się im, dadzą nam 

mądrość i zrozumienie, a na końcu uratują nasze dusze. Bo tak naprawdę to są one dla nas drogowskazem 

jak żyć, w każdym czasie, i w każdej kulturze. 

           Join us online     
        for Mass  

                                             
Weekdays  @   9.15 am 
Saturday    @ 10.00 am 
Vigil Mass  @   6.30 pm 
Sunday       @ 10.30 am   
             &   12 Noon 
https://sruleenparish.com 
 https://churchservices.tv/

sruleen  

Parish Pastoral Workers 

                 Christina Malone                                                      

085 7162152 

chrtistina.malone@dublindiocese.ie 

 Frank Brown 

086 1018173 

frank.brown@dublindiocese.ie 

Daily Mass  

9.15am                                       

Followed by the Rosary 

     Adoration   

Every Saturday 

10.30am-12noon 

              Confessions 

              Every Saturday at 10.30am  in the                                 

      Prayer Room.  Or in Presbytery         

    by request. 

Ministers 4th/5th Sept. 

6.30pm    (W) Declan Hanley     

        (E)  Mary McCoy 

10.30am  (W) Yvonne Downey       

       (E)  Robert Gardiner 

12 Noon   (W) Aileen Hudson            

        (E) Maisie McDonald 


